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THE W1TES STRIKE

A Brutal Policeman Dismissed for Being

too Handy With His Baton Major
Douglass Strikes a Class Who Use
Fal6e Liveries to Serve Their Ends

White Sulihur 8rriEgs W Va
Special The dosing tKercises of the
White Sulphur Literary Association
took plEcem the M E cbureh Wed
the 20th Ihe meeting wbb called to
oidtr by PxeBidect Robert Barcus and
opened with muBic with Mr M
Bypbax of Washington at the organ
Ihe program inoluded a well written
faper on one of the live issues of the
day by Mr KobeitB followed by a rec
itation 1 ht organ bnilder by Mrs
Hale ol South Carolina Ihiswasiol
lowed by a mandolin and cuitar duett
by Messrs Odeil of Huntington and
Sjphax The feature of the evening
was a scholarly address by Mr W L
Board of Washington D U Ihe liter
Hiy baa accomplished a moBt worthy
cbjoct At tbiB place are to be found
Uj any well educated young men who
aspire to something higher than can be
iound at the gaming table which mi
fortunately has tuch a fatal rowferin
destroying the worth of many who
might otherwise be a credit to a lace eo
eauiy In need of such A gratifyingly
large per cent of the boys are teachers
from different towns and cities or Ptu
dentB many of the most conspicuous
hailing from our well beloved Virginia
Normal and Collegiate Institute

Conspicuous among those from the
Petertburg Institute are Mr Robert
Barcus president of the literary to
whose untiring energy much of the
success oi the work is due and Mr
Pratt Thomas the promising young
orator who has favored more than one
audience with a display of unusual
ability As the climax we must speak
of Miss Slaggie Y Pogue the ptetess of
her class who at the organ with the
guitar and by her ability as speaker and
singer has had a large share oi the ap-
plause

¬

of the season
jSo one of the beys who has ever

worked under his direction will ever
Joiget Mr Jas a Alien of Charlottes-
ville

¬

Va He has not only won the
adiniraticn of his men by careful atterr
ticn to details of management tut hie
wanner ras been such aB to win their
personal friendship ard they look to
him first aB a highly esteemed friend
aid adviser and then as a capable office-

r-in-charge He comes oi one of tbe
bet families of Charlottesville and is a
brother in law of Mr Harrison Terrell
of Washington D C Mr vv jj
Brown and Mr S B Jeckson have left
ior their homes in Charlottesville The
Ijojs are congratulating themselves on
a triumph scored scmo days ago In
cur last iFsuewaB given an account of
the Phootlng of Mr Haikless one oi
the waiters by tbe bartender The pe
culiaily irritating feature of tbe aflan

as tbat chief of police Horton was at
hand at the time of the shooting but
made no attempt to arrest tbe would
to murderer Two days after Chief
Borton was seen to assault one of the
young men who was leaving on horse
back for hie home in the neighborhood
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BISHOP ALEXANDER WALTERS
Re elected President cf the National A iro American Council Which Re-

cently

¬

Held SeEsions in Indianapolis Indiana

The act was repcrted to the men by an
eyewitness Tbe men quit immediately
and declared that they would not work
another minute until the obnoxious of-

ficer was dischaigcd by tbe proprietor
Harringtcn Mills Mr J H Dickerson
the head waiter assembled the men in
main dining rcom and urged them to
keep cool while Horton made an espla
nation This the iffieerdid tut in so
unsatisfactory a manner that tbe mur
murs recommenced and only the mi ns
regard for their chief pi evented what
might have been Eerious trouble Tbey
agreed to demand tbe removal of Hor
ton which the proprietor w8s forced to
accede to and the fact drawn up in
writing W8s read to the men by the
head waiter The men with expres
sions of satisfaction returned quietly to
work thus showing that united con-

servative
¬

acticn under cool leadership
is the winning policy which the Negro
will alwajB find it to his policj to
adopt The Observbk

Editor Colored American- - Oneword
if you please aB to the propriety or im-

propriety
¬

of certain organizations giv-

ing
¬

theirapprcval or disapproval of the
Bominlstration of the government un
der which tteylive To my mind a
resolution of endorsement of the ad¬

ministration of the affairs of the gov ¬

ernment whether administered by a
republican or democratic executive

provided only tbat tuch administration
deseives approval is in order in any
gathering of American citizens from
tbe church down If a disgruntled re
publican desires to rebuke bis party by
reason of some real or fancied griev-
ance

¬

he should not attempt to disguise
bis oppesition by affectation of high
moral grounds but should throw off
the mask and cc me out openly and de
fiantly and defend bis position bv
sour d argument

We are just now in the thick of what
prcmieeBto be one of the hottest con
tested eampaigns tbat either of the
great political patties have yet engaged
in To my mind it is not difficult for
mnv Neero to choose between the two
which party be should support I am
HOI UnmiDUIUJ VI luo tuauy Biiovouuon
that we have chargeable to the indif-
ference

¬

of the republican party but
those grievances will not be listened to
by the democratic party for they caused
them and but for the action of that
party we would have no political griev-
ances

¬

Our duty then is a plain one
and that la to fight out our grievances
inside the party the only party tbat
ever rf cognized our right to citizenship
The National Republican ticket should
be voted this Fall by every Negro in
the United States entitled to a vote
and should be endorsed in every Negro
gathering of whatever description This
is no time for hedging

Chab R Douglass

PRICE FIVE CENTS

NEGROES IN COUNCIL

Third Annual Session of the National
Afro American Council Welcome Ad-

dresses
¬

Were Delivered by Attorney
General Taylor and Mayor Taggart
Brief Proceedings of this Body of Brainy
Race Men

The third national convention of the
National Afio American Council began
in the Senate chamber at the State
House shortly after 10 oclock Tuesday
forenoon with over 300 delegates and
visitors in attendance

The gathering was made up of some-
thing

¬

ove 150 delegates to the conven-
tion

¬

from various parts of the United
States and a large attendance from this
city and state The assemblage is one
representative of the highest intellect of
the oolored race Among tho delegates
were Congressmen Btatesenators men
holding high appointive positions ia the
governmental service men in the coun
ciis of both national parties and men
who occupy positions of honor and re-

sponsibility
¬

in the church
In the absence of Governor Mount

William L Taylor Attorney General of
tbe etate made the welcome addreBSon
behalf of Indiana

Mayor Taggart on behalf of the oity
Baid the objectB of tbe meeting were
commendable ones He believed the
moat important question was how the
council was to continue the work it
had undertaken He felt thsfc the
Federal Government should contribute
to carry on the work and believed
every citizen regardless of color should
voluntarily contribute to the work of
the council These expressions were
loudly applauded by the convention
The question of Negro education he
said was one of the paramount issues
of the oonvention Education would
do mote than anything else to bring
tbe Negro to a high standaid of citizen
ship

JTederick L McGhee of Et Paul
Minn Bpoke enthusiastically in favor
of the purpose of the convention and
was followed by Congrepsman White
of North Carolina who made an ef-

fective
¬

address He said it was not the
purpose of the convention to meet and
discuss political themes Politics was
to be avoided as dangerous ground
when tbe interests of the colored race
were at stake The prime object of the
meeting was to discuss methods by
which the colored man might be im
proved The Council already In its
comparatively brief existence had done
much toward the improvement of the
race and it was to do more It should
take up its work with more vigor aod
allow nothing to swerve it from its in ¬

tended course
IN A JIM CROW CAB

CoL W A Pledger of Georgia one
of the prominent men of the conven-
tion

¬

followed with a rousing address
thaf waB heartily received His re-

marks
¬

had a humorous turn as he told
of tbe unpleasantness of riding in the

jim crow car to the city
One of tbe best speeches waB made by

Dr M C B Mason secretary of the
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